UNITED BENEFICE OF LINGFIELD &
DORMANSLAND

LINGFIELD PARISH CHURCH
www.lingfieldparishchurch.org
Follow St Peter & St Paul Church on Twitter: @LingfieldChurch
Priest in charge - The Revd. Ian Whitley - vicar.ubld@outlook.com.
Vicarage office phone - 01342 895564.
The Parish Vestry Office is not staffed currently, however, phone and email
contacts are live. Contact 01342 832021 or officelingfieldppchurch@gmail.com.
Notices for week commencing Sunday, June 20, 2021.

CHURCH SERVICES
June 20. Third Sunday after Trinity.
Outdoor Eucharist for Father’s Day with blessing of the
children’s altar frontal
Celebrant The Revd Ian Whitley
Service on Zoom (for those not attending the outside service

10.00am
10.00am

The Revd Nigel Hinton

To join the Zoom service ID 698 371 724 & password 050420, click on:https://us04web.zoom.us/j/698371724
Readings:

4.00pm

1 Samuel 17: 32-49: 13 (289)
Mark 4: 35-41 (1006)

2 Corinthians 6: 1-13 (1161)

Service at St John’s
Note: - The 8.00am service will not take place this week.

Collect for the Third Sunday after Trinity - O Lord, we beseech you mercifully
to hear us; and grant that we, to whom you have given a hearty desire to pray,
may by your mighty aid be defended and comforted in all dangers and
adversities; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Mid-week services – Uses the Common Worship Morning Prayer liturgy which
can be found in the Church of England Daily Prayer App, on the Church of England
Website, or if you are old school in the Daily Prayer Red Book. Please log-in by
around 8.50am so I can allocate readings, etc. Ian. To join this Zoom service click:https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81989590555?pwd=MUNnb0NwaUpUbHBiMnQzVm
9wd0Q4UT09. Passcode: 149674.
MID WEEK ZOOM SERVICES
9.00am Tuesday
Morning Prayer
The Revd Ian Whitley
9.00am Wednesday
Morning Prayer
The Revd Ian Whitley
8.00pm Wednesday
Compline
Leader Richard Holroyd
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85819135342?pwd=Tjhha0VLTVJkUjRYVkFpWT
UzMVZCUT09 for Compline passcode 126768
9.00am Thursday
Morning Prayer
The Revd Ian Whitley
Church open times during the day – The church will be open each day of the
week from about 9.30am to 4.30pm. On Sundays it will be open in time for the
8.00am service and closed after the 4.00pm service, if applicable. The wearing of
face masks and social distancing should be continued until the national
recommendations decide otherwise.
United Benefice Sunday services will continue at 4.00pm.
Sunday June 27 Said Eucharist at 10.00am Celebrant The Revd Ian Whitley
- Sunday June 27 Breathe at 4.00pm
Leader Rosie Vervecken
In compliance with current Covid regulations places at St John, for these 4.00pm
services, will be restricted so places must be booked. Face masks must be worn in
both churches, and social distancing maintained. The 10.00am Zoom services will
continue each week.
Week commencing Sunday June 20 to 27 – The Messy Church Team have
organised, in the Upper Churchyard, a Saints Trail to mark the feast of St Peter &
St Paul. 12 of the most "famous" Saints in the Bible will have trees associated with
them. The children will be providing drawings and painted pebbles for the trail.
There will be a colouring book, a sunflower plant and sweets awarded to all
"Trailers" on Saturday June 26, and coffee and cake for the accompanying adults.
If you are able to bake a cake for the Saturday June 26 that would be fabulous.”
Latest - We have 50 children registered for the trail and 100 sunflowers and
colouring books plus 7 cakes for mums and dads to enjoy, so no need to book now,
children can just come and meet Ian and chill with us. Sue Ellis.

NEXT WEEK AND FUTURE EVENTS.

8.00am
10.00am
10.00am

CHURCH SERVICES
June 27. Fourth Sunday after Trinity.
Said Eucharist
Celebrant The Revd Ian Whitley
Said Eucharist
Celebrant The Revd Ian Whitley
Service on Zoom
The Revd Nigel Hinton

To join the Zoom service ID 698 371 724 & password 050420, click on:https://us04web.zoom.us/j/698371724
Readings:

4.00pm

2 Samuel 1: 1, 17-end: 13 (304)
Mark 5: 21-end (1007)

Breathe

2 Corinthians 8: 7-end (1163)
Leader Rosie Vervecken

Wednesday June 30 – Deanery Synod meeting at 7.45pm for 8.00pm on Zoom.
The Agenda, Minutes of the Meeting on March 25 and two other elements have
been issued by the Tandridge Deanery Synod Secretary, Janet Harman. Contact me
if you need any of the documentation, or the Zoom login. Peter.
OTHER INFORMATION.

Donations to the Church
account
Ian has set up this QR code on our
Sumup account. The main reason
is so we can use it away from the
Church Building e.g. at the Church
fete.
We will place it on posters, when
we are advertising events, on the
weekly pewsheet, on our website
and ‘Any Church Near You’ online link.
Use your smart phone to scan the
image to make simple payments
with the app.
Those without a smart phone can
still use the card machine in
church, but it takes longer to
execute a payment.

Part-Time Parish Administrator - 4 mornings a week (12 hours). We are
looking for someone who is willing to work as part of a team, with proven
organisational, financial, communication and interpersonal skills, calm under
pressure, a good communicator and with a good standard of literacy, able to work
with PC-based tools such as Microsoft Office, a Christian or someone sympathetic
to the aims and mission of the Benefice. You will assist the Vicar in various tasks
such as dealing with correspondence and liaising with other individuals and
organisations in the day to day running of the Benefice. For a full job description
and application form please email the parish office on email address:
officelingfieldppchurch@gmail.com.
Tuesday ‘Pop-In’ Coffee Mornings - We are hoping to start again soon on a
Tuesday July 20, between 10am - 12 noon. We need a rota of people, at least one
each week to host the mornings, it is part of a valuable ministry of providing
hospitality. Please let Jenny Holroyd know if you are willing to help. Tel 01342
833776, or jennyholroyd@aol.com.
Messy Church – Our team are looking towards restarting our Messy Church
sessions again in August. More information in due course.
East Grinstead Food Bank - We are preparing for our reopening on June 21, when
we will receive people dropping in again. Our opening times will be:- Mon, Weds
& Fri 1-3.00pm, CAP drop-in on Weds 1-3.00pm - but please keep an eye on our
website in case anything changes!
We are looking for a volunteer for our ‘Callback’ team. Working from home, the
team follows up calls to our Helpline number. To express an interest, please contact
Lucy Tribe at admin@eastgrinstead.foodbank.org.uk or 07739 641869.
The Sick - Please pray for Brian Bell, Pam Marks, Jenny Holroyd, Alison Penny,
Peter Francis, Victor Alfrey, Gerald Winter, Ron Slade, Zoe Smith, and all whose
names have been placed on the prayer board.
Rest in Peace - We remember Alan Ferguson and all those who have died recently.
We recall Jacqueline Richardson, Rose Cheshire, Anne Neville and all whose
anniversary falls at this time, including others known to us.
Alan Ferguson - Alan moved to live in Tenerife a couple of years ago with his
wife Cordelia. Alan had just celebrated his 60th birthday. Over the years he has
had heart and liver problems and passed away last week, his death was not
unexpected to his close family. Alan’s mother, Thelma, is at rest in St John’s
churchyard.

Notices for inclusion in the pewsheet for Sunday June 27 should be phoned to Peter Beynon (834858,
or email plbeynon@globalnet.co.uk) not later than preceding Thursday please.

